MEDIA RELEASE

Bullard will Host Celebration for Graduating and Incoming African American Students

What: African American Village Celebration

When: Friday, May 6, 2022
6 p.m.

Where: Bullard High School
5445 N. Palm Ave. (93704)

The Black Student Union (BSU) at Bullard High School will host its first African American Village Celebration to recognize its graduating seniors and welcome incoming freshmen. Students, families and the entire community are invited to celebrate the accomplishments of Bullard’s African American students. The event, co-sponsored by the non-profit Reading Heart organization, will feature music, food and networking opportunities with community organizations. Other district BSUs and district representatives will attend.

BSU is a student-run organization whose mission is to inspire, education, organize and activate Black youth on campuses, and seeks to make structural changes to improve the quality of life for all students.

More information: Vanessa Russell, BSU adviser at Bullard, vanessa.russell@fresnounified.org, (559) 355-8002; Kari Holland, BSU adviser at Bullard, kari.holland@fresnounified.org, (559) 696-7883
Stay informed of Fresno Unified’s activities online: